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'I'llree pu.rent - teucher groups in Quebec are · represented ln thl• photo token at the October meetlng 
of the Quebec Federntlon of Protestant Home und School A,1,soclotlons Liourd of dlredora held In Montreal. 
Left to rig-ht are Plerr"e Belec ot the French Protestant PTA; Wlttlum ANhermun, E�ccuUve \'Ice Pr�sl• 
dent of the Quebec. Federutlon of Protestant Home und Sc�ool As�ocl:lt1ons; nnd J. Nesom of the l;ngllsh 
Cntholl(." PTA. Repre1,�nt.uth·es of the provlnclul PTAs uttend the hourtl mectlng8 so thut there ran t.e 
un ex<'hunge of lnformRtlon u■d opinion hetwttn the groups. 

�est Island Area · Works to Develop 
'Technical, Vocational Educ·ation ..... - .. 

· no matter where their abilities, 

Area's First 

Will. be at 

School. talents or Interests Ue. 'l'he original 
Proposed .school of which 1 shall 
be principal will be built when 

Composite 

Beaconsfield H IQO the need arises. 

West Island developments which will provide 
t.echnical and vocational training were described 
at a meeting of the Cedar Park Home and School 
Association on October 14. Beaconsfield High 
School will become the first of West .Island's 
Composite High Schools,· likely by 1965, it was 
report.ed. 

Vocetlonal and technical educ
ation for this community is not 
a. new Idea. Mr. Lucien Perras, 
presenUy on leave of absence to 
the Ministry of Education a.s Asso
ciate Director General of School 
Orga.nfzalton, had tentative plans 
for its beginning several yea.rs ngo. 
Ontario has made good use or 
rcdornl montes In expanding its 
high school progrnms In these 
fields. n.s have some of the other 
provinces. 

By this I do not mean to imply 
that Quebec has Jogged too far 
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New Consultative Bodies 
Work Well Together, 
Board Meeting is Told 

Comments on the philosophy behind new 
developments introduced to Quebec education by 
the provincial ministry highlighted the October 
board meeting of Quebec Federation. Leslie N. 
Buzzell, a member · of the Superior Cowtcil of 
_Education, spoke of the new work · being done 
by the ministry., 

The spirit of co-operation 
between t h e  consultat ive 
bodies created by Bill 60 
was evident in !lfr. Buzzell's 
remarks. A great amount of 
work Is being done by the 
commissions on elementary, 
secondary and technlcal 
education, he said, whlle the 
powers of the Catholic and 
Protestant committees have 
been reduced. 

He -emphasized the import
ance of the development of 
joint -school facilities, These 
wlll malle ,possible a healthy 
atmosphere where we will 
see children, who were once 
segregated, "playing together, 
fighting together and working 
in t•h e  same laboratories 
together." · · 

The healthy atmosphere will be 
developed more and more as pro
grruns ennbte English and French 
to be altematcd ln classes. "We 
are working on the principle of  
bilingualism but it will take a 
lot of time. a lot of teaching 
manpoWer and a lot of money to 
do this," he said. 

At present $500,000,000 Is being 
spent by the Quebec government. 
on education. In a few years tt 
will be spending; $700,000,000 "al
though nobody yet knows where 
the money la coming from," com
mented Mr. Buzzell. 

Following hls remnrks P a s  t 
President Wolfe Rosenbaum noted, 
"Quebec ls the only province or 
state In North America which has 
a consuttaUve body to the tninistry 
o! education such as the Superior 
�unclt. Four royal commissions 
in the provinces of Canada have 
recommended the establbishment 
o! consultative bodies but Quebec 
ts the only place where one exists." 

Mr. Buzzell referred to the min
istry's \Vhite Paper on regional 
school facilities, part of which Is 
published In thts Issue of Home 
and School News. 

The "'bite Paper refers to 35 
regional school bobards being set 
up in Quebec. (An additional eight 
solely Protestant boards Increases 
tbe · tlgure to -�3 regtOnal" boardn:);·· 
To pro\1de quallflcatlon.s ror fe,,' 
era! grants. pl3l\S for buildings 
and equipment mui;t be completed 
to meet a deadline next spring 
nnd buildings must be constructed 
by 1967. 

At the October board meeting 
there were representatives from 
the Engllsh speaking Catholic 
PTA and the French speaking 
Pl'A provincial orga.ni_zalions. 

Can Create Interest 
In Home and School 
Among New Canadians· 

, The plans for the west part of Montre�i' Island are part 
of the general effort to be conducted throughout Quebec 

. to· provlde universal secondary education. (This ·. effort Is 
explained in other articles In this Issue). 

behJnd. Indeed its previous: Depa.rt• ------------

Local associations connected 
with schools where there. are 
large numbers of new Cana
dians may find it useful to 
take eertain steps to. get these 
people interested in Home and· 
School. Wllliam Asherman, 
Executive Vice President of 
the Quebec Federation, 
recommends these possible 
steps to take : 

W. B. Fleming, until June principal -of Cedar Park 
School in Pointe Claire for the past 12 years, · has been 
appointed Special Officer for the West Island School 
Commission to investigate vocational and technical educ
ation. At the October 14 meeting of the Cedar Park 
association he spoke about developments. Most of the text 
of his address follows : 

La.st June I accepted the pcisi
Uon of ·special OfClcer to fnvest· 
lgal@ vocational and technical  
educ·ation · for the West Island 
School Commission. The proposal 
was that l 3hould mnke this study, 
vi.siting school systems elsewhere 
for iderui and working In conjunc
tlon with nn advisory commlttec 
(whose chairmnn is Mr. Wynne 
Dickson. Director  of Studies). 
$elect courses and determine fa
cllllles which ,vould mnke educ
altonnl opportunities more com
prehensive in nature. 

A new composite high school 
would be built to suit Ute courses 

and needs of �he pupils by the 
spring of 1967, under the terms 
of the federal - provlnclnl ugree-1 mcnt n.nd I would become prin- 1 
cipn.l of this school upon its com- 1 
plelton. These plans hnve since 1 
been modified. 

The principle hO.!i been esta
blished or expanding co.ch of our 
high schools to the composite type 
with its comprehensive program. 
Beaconsfield High School will be
come the first of WeJ:;t Island's 
Compo�ite H i g h  Schools. it is 
hoped, in 1965. In this wny our 
young people will hnve In their 
ho_me area au the facmttc� needel!, 

ment of Youth hnd (and has) 
( Continued page 7, col. I) 

Changinq Address ? 

Homo and School members 
who· 1ue changing their uddres
ses o.re nsked" to notify Quebec 
FedeTO,tion for the purpose of 
correcting the Home and School 
News clrculatlon llsb. 

Chu.nge of uddrcH lnform
ntlon should be In the follow
Ing form: 

1. Tho code number on your 
uddress sllp from n 1>revlous 
l!-L'iUC, or the mmre or the usso• 
clntlon whero you hu\'e been 
a member. 

2. Your now uddreKs. 
Jnformu.tlon should be sent 

to the li"ederntlon office, 4795 
St. Catherine S t  re e t  \Vest, 
l\lontrcu.1 0 . 

. ·---- · ------------ --

Open Meeting Nov. 11 
On Teacher Training 

''Teacher Training - A Public 
Affair'" Is the topic of a sympo
sium for on open meeting being 
sponsored November 11 by the 
public aCfalrs committee of the 
Montreal section of the National 
Council or Jewish Women. 

The meeting, to be held at 1.30 
p.m., Q u e e n  Elizabeth Hotel, 
Galerle 4, ts being sponsored also 
with the co•operatton of the Mont
real Council of Women. 

- Obtain from the office of the 
school prtnclpnl the number or 
new Canadians in the s c h o  o I 
according' to ethntC group.s. 

- Find a member of each ethnic 
The panel will include Prof. group represented who k n o w s  

C. Wayne Hall, Acting Director, English fairly well and put him or 
Institute of :education. McGill her on the association executive. 
University: John Perri. Director 
of Personnel, Protestant School - Ask this party to get In 
Bon rd oC Greater Montreal: R. touch, in person or by telephone, 
E. Hoult. Commissioner of LOn- with the other members of his or gueuil . Protestant School Boo.rd; 
a..nd Mrs. A. W. n. swan ( moder- hc1· ethnic group, to explain alms 
a.tor). President ot the MontTeo.l and activities ot the nssocta.Uon 
Council of Women and Commls-

1 
and enUst them as members. 

stoner oC WcstmoWlt Protestant 
Sd\001 Board. (Continued page S, col. 5) 
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Co-operative Spirit-

A noticeable spirit of co-operation and friendliness 
.exists between Quebec Federation of Protestant Home 
and School Associations and. the English speaking 
Roman Catholic counterpart, the Parent - Teachers 
Association. A' representative of the PTA usually 
attends the Federation's board of directors meetings. 
Mr. J. Nesom, representing the PTA, al-tended the last 
meeting of the board. Also attending was Mr. Pierre 
Belec, representing the French speaking Protestants' 
PTA . .  

Through friendly communication the groups learn 
about each other's problems and are able to profit by 
exchanges of information and opinion. 

It is not with a trite "pointing with pride" that we 
view this co-operation; such human behavior is neither 
abnormal nor remarkable. Indeed it would be platitu
dinous to praise the friendly spirit between these groups 
but for one fact : real or · imaginary divisions between 
Canadians in certain other activities ·of every day life 

. have been inflated and exploited far too often in recent 
times, especially in Quebec. 

In the field of education in Quebec there are no 
doubts about the principle of bilingualism; the only 
problem, a technicality, is how it can be achieved-. In
the field of education, from the smallest group of 
interested citizens up to the new ministry of education, 
there seems to be a general unity of opinion that there 
is one job to do - to improve the system of education 
in Quebec for everyone. 

We believe it is worth mentioning this co;operative 
spirit frequently so that those who. deal with certain 
other aspects of public life in Canada will take note. 

It is only recently that we have heard strong 
political voices from among the moderates. In these 
times, we believe, it should n(?t be left to the politicians 
alone to express the views of the moderates. Leaders 
in education should al least let it be known that positive 
movements are taking place in their field of endeavor 
and that, generally, the people from all language and 
religious groups have been united by a common goal 
- better education for everyone. 
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We were reading a report by 
the Federation's Executive Vice 
President William Asherman on 
the annual meeting of the Can
·ndtan Home Md School and 
Parent Teacher Federation. We 
co.me to thls paragraph: 

"The keynote address ln the 
opening session was given by 
Dr. Henry Hicks. President of 
Dalhousie University in Halifax, 
who spoke on 'Our Respo:,,s\'-i,_
lttes for Public Education' a.nd 
stressed the necessity or exam• 
lnlng the aims ot the school 
system In order fo determine 
the extent of public respom,t

. bltlty. He noted that, white 
_educo.Uon. was everyone's con
·ccrn. lt ·s h  o u 1 d remain the 
business of only those who 
were involved in teaching. nd· 
ministration and policy-mo.king 
aspects of education." 

The la.st sentence doesn't tell 
uS exactly who.t the speaker 
meant. We do not hnve a copy 
of hts text o.nd lt would be 
unfnir on our part to guess 
what he meant on the basts 
of this out-of-context, indirect 
quotatton. Having covered our
selves on thn.t point we feel it 
Is safe to discuss whether or 
not there must be o. fine line 
between .,concern" and "busi
ness". (\Ve "1H nvold getting 
involved in an exercise ln sem
antics). 

In our \'icw cducntion is 
C\'cryoric"s business but our 
view also is cluttered by lnu
mern.ble quallficntlons. Speak
ing as "onebody" we belfcvc 
education is not only our con
cern but also our "business be
cause. first, we nre n. pnrc·· · 
whose children attend school 
:i.nd. second. been.use we labor 
and part of thnt Jabor Is de
voted to the support of our 
system of education. ( On both 
counts the existence of the 
system is dependent upon us). 

\Ve believe that there could 
be times when it is our business 
to have something impot·tnnt to 
say about the tenching, admin
istration or policy-mnklng ns
pect!s of educulion. (The policies 
of Lhe new Ministry o( Educ• 
olion of Quebec seem to be in 
agreement with lhis iden). \Ve 
believe that t h c r c could be 
times when an expression oC a 
positive opinion would be wel
comed by the profosslonal!i in 
educulion, when our \'Olce, for 
example. could h e I p protect 
them again.-.t the voice·s of 
Ignorance. 

Then there are the qualific
:1lions. Fo1· example. it ts not 

Busy Federation Year 
Reviewed by Past Pres. 

Last year was an active year for the Quebec Federation 
of Protestant Home and School Associations. With the 
adoption of new legislation on education and the "new 
spirit" in Quebec regarding the future of education there 
was much information and activity to be studied and 
considered. 

Wolfe Rosenbaum, who . completed his term of office 
as president of Quebec Federation this past summer, 
mentioned these new developments in the President's Report 
- 1964. (Because Quebec Home and School News is not
published in the summer months it was not possible to use 
all significant articles and items the first issue in · the fall 
which explains why this report was left to the second issue 
of this season - Editor). Text of the report follows : 

For the members ot the Feder• 'have a clear view ot the- alms of 
atlon Executive, Home and School education, they must be contJnu
activlty did not stop at the con• ously educating themselves. Only 
cluslon ·of last year's annual meet- those who continue to build on 
Ing; It merely paused. early foundations Md odd to their 

own education structures are com• 
petent to have any share In Ute 
planning of the d e s ti n i e s  of 
others."' 

With the· release ln June, 1963, 
of the · original legislation known 
as Bill 60, .which Incorporated most 
of the recommendations of the 
Royal Commission. the work be
gan. Many special meetings were 
attended or called, to exchange 
ideas and compare the meantngs 
re-ad into the recomtylendatlons. 

During this period both directors 
and local associations were kept 
,nrormed of developments, as they 
occured, through speclol notices, 
letters and the newsletters. 

From Sep·tember on, many asso
ciations a s k e d  tor Federation 
ofricers to participate in programs 
where the legtalatlon was to be 
discussed. 

I had the prlVllege and exper• 
lence Jn partlclpa�g on many 
occasions •as a panel member, ln� 
cl11ding radio, o.s well as speaking 
to a large· number of local asso
clatlons. 

On many ot these outings I took 
the opportunity or stressing what 
has been said by Federation offl· 
cers over the y�an - parents 
and the public generally must 
take a much greater Interest in 
education and be much better 
Informed about it thrm In the past. 
This wa,, bluntly s t  a t e  d by . a 
member of the Quebec Protestant 
Educatlon Department in a talk 
given in Montreal as reported by 
u,e Montreal Stor: "For adu1ts to 

for us to be a meddlesome 
busybody. to interfere ";th the 
system •- with the function of 
the professionals ..:.. tn n ncgat• 
Ive way, or to n,ake any com
ment · on the system without n 
solid foundation ot !nets on 
which to bnse llr 

To the protcsslonnl no doubt 
it can be a nJghtmnrlsh thought, 
that education is everybody's 
business. nnd there mny well 
have been much in the past 
to justify nn attempt by the 
pmfessiona.ls to erect :1. bn.rrier 
between themselves and "every• 
body". 

\Ve thinl< that it is our dilly 

to om-selves and our children 
to be concerned !\bout education 
omd to be ready to tnkc action 
if it Is necessnry to pre.serve or 
develop an enlightened system. 
\Ve thinl< thnt the professionals 
have !:iimiJar duties L\nd �,s an 
iudi\'iduat :ind n Home and 
Schooler we don't believe that 
there is a bal'l·ier between us, 
lhat thete Is anything that 
stand.s in the wny o{ worth
while co-operation bel\\.'Ccn the 
:H"Ofes!Sionnl and the layman. 

Never betorc in the history of 
educaUon In Quebec ha.ve these 
statements had more meaning, for 
never before have parents been told 
by responsible officials ths.t they 
should B.l'1d must partlclpate. The 
Royal Commlsston tn its report 
makes many references to the 
right and duty of pa.rents. To 
this I \\'OUld add the word ures
ponslbtttty". The government ha,, 
seen flt to recognize the important 
role parents have and has made 
provision for parents l<> be a part 
ot the new educational structure. 

To achtev'e and arouse the· int• 
ere.st o.nd curiosity ot parents, we 
need leaders with Imagination and 
enthusiasm at all levels of the 
Federation structure - local asso� 
eto.Uons, district councils, yes even 
at board level. It has been said 
that the heart or the educational 
system ts the teacher, that It a 
pupil's mind catches -fire It Is 
almost tnvartably a t!?acher who 
sets th!! spark. This could o.lso be 
the case with the parents. 

To this end our Leadership 
Training Director and his aides 
have been most active. By request, 
they held sesstons In Rouyn-Nor• 
anndn, Gasp<\, Quebec City, the 
South Shore, Lnkeshore and in 
::\[ontreal. At this moment, they 
have se\'cn ses.slons booked for 
this Fall. Requests for help will 
be promptly ocknowledged and 
materials and plans forwarded. 
This wns the first step taken in 
nccordAnco with the outline pre
sented last year. 

( Continued page 6, col. 1) 
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White Paper Explains Plans for "Regionals" 
Tire Dcjmrlm,:ut of Educatio11 of Queb,•c has /1roducul 

a White Paper 011 t/11: tfrvc/o/mH'tll aud Fi,w11cing of Rr{!io,zal 
School Facilitic1 iu tlu: prod11cc. 

Quebec Houu: a,u/ School N1•u,1s publisltt:sJ below, tlw 
iutroductiou to the paper, by the Minister of Education, u..d,ich 
deals with "educatiou urgeucj1: g,·m•ral and l:ocatio11nl high 
school i,istrttctfrm for all0 and the first part. of the papa 
which deal.s with planning for re�io11al schools. Tiu second 
p"art

1 which dca/J with plamdnp for i11n'J/mr111 finnnciug, 
ln°ll br pub/iJhrd iu thr 11rxt i.�.mr. 

The primary C'lbjccth·c of the ,::?:O\'Cntmc-nt'� C'dt1c.11io11:-1I 
policy is to make schooling accessible to all young people by 
eliminating financial, geographical and psychoJogical bnrriers 
and br providing them with instruction s11itab1c to their 
aptitudes · as well as to lhe: role they musl play as citizcm 
and ,vorkcrs of the Quebec of to.day and of the future. 

New incentives to education arc evident everywhere, and 
it is important .\t this time to establish, \vith the least possible 
delay, a regional organization which will give to all young 
people in all regionsi acccs.s to education which is suil'cd to 
their aptitudes a'nd ambitions as well as to the requirements 
of Quebec's economic and cultural dcveloprnent. 

To this purpose, on June 18th last, I tabled in the House 
a White Paper outlining a programme for the accelerated 
development and financing of regional school facilities in 
accordance with •a coherent plan. 

Recognizing education as a field of high priority, the 
government has already undertaken an unprecedented financial 
effort to reach its educational objectives. Being aware of the 
urgency of the situation, · the government is determined to 
take whatever measures arc necessary in order to achieve the 
basic objectives· set forth in the White Paper over the next 
three years. 

This·objcctive can be .stimmarized·a, follows: 55 region�! 
school boards," 55 plans for regional school facilities, 55 regional 
systems of school facilities. 

But it is no longer the responsibility of the Department of 
Education alone to meet thi!> new challenge. On the contrary, 
th,e success of this vast operation which we arc undertaking 
depends on the preparation in each region of a regional school 
facilities plan which will determine the kind and the size of 
educational institutions required and which will chart the steps 
necessary for the erection of schools and buildings appropriate 
to the organization of •the various branches of general and 
vocational secondary education. 

The primary responsibility for drawing up this plan lies, 
not on the Department of Education, but on the re&,ion as a 
whole and particularly on the regional school board. It is 
scarcely necessary to recall that ,the school boards provide 
instruction to four-fifths of all of Quebec's. students and that 
their operations account for 60% of the total expenditures 
for education made annually in our province. They are, 
morcoverJ the very basis of our system of public education; 
they are· the basic instrument of gcnc-ral access to education 
and, by their elective nature, ,they assure the maintenance of 
democracy in our educational system. 

School boards must therefore be acutely aware of the 
urgency for .preparing plans for regional school facilities and 
must begin as quickly as pos;ible the task of regional planning. 

As we have often repeated, education is a collective enter ... 
prise. At the regional level, the school board must secure the 
participation of all the groups concemed and of all the dynamic 
agencies of the area, in drawing up 1he plan. for regional school 
facilities. 

In the first place, they should be able to count on the 
frank and full cooperation of all the existing institutions, public 
and private, in the 1�cgional board's tcrrito1y and should, from 
the beginning, seek the par;:icipation of tc.3.chers and pa.rents 
whose cooperation ha!i, up to now, been sought only in carrying 
out plans made b>' others. Finally, representatives of socio
economic groups of. the regional .::u:e3. must also be inLcgratcd 
in the planning procedure. 

In each region, there will be a race against time. From 
now on, aJI must be made aware of their responsibilities in 

this regard and musl join in the work of the regional planning 
committee, putting aside sectarian interests and useless contro
versies over past differences, with the single aim of preparing 
the plan for regional school facilities. 

Democracy, to-day, is no longer concentrated at the 
summit. It is as much a democracy of paJ1ticipation a� a 
democracy of representation: ·the participation of citizens and 
groups in' the management of affairs that concern them is as 
important to the strength qf our democracy as free cleotions 
or the sovereignt)' of parliament. At a time wheri. those who 

arc responsible for the common welfare can no longer limit 
their role to one of management, but must also foresee and 
organize the collective effort in most fields of acth·ity a.nd 
particularJy that of education, a wa\·e of true democratic 
spirit must flow through aH le\·i?ls of our socfoty and inspire 
local authorities in seeking solutions to the problems and needs 
of tl.tcir area. Regional planning is thus charactcri,:cd by a 
significant progress in democracy as well as being indispen
sable to the efficiency of development programmes. 

Education thus becomes the framework of a vast operation 
where planning and decentralized decision-making arc combined 
and whose consequences will affect not only the progress of 
education, but the future of Quebec as a whole. Its success 
depends on all who have a responsibility with regard to educ
ation in all parts of •the province. It is the duty of the govern
ment of Quebec and of all its citi:zens to respond to this 
challenge and to meet it successfully in order that, in the 
shortest pos.sible period, our province may realize_ its new 
vocation. 

PAUL GERIN-LAJOIE 

PLANNING FOR REGIONAL SCHOOLS 
A.· Need fo, a Plan to, Regional Schools 

As part of a general plan for educational development in 
QuePec, it. is .the t�sk of rCgionaI. school boards to Provide. 
instruction of a high caliber at the high school level, to put 
it physically within the reach of all the young people of the 
province and to organize sc,vices as. cconomica11y as possible. 

I .-T/1,· Fu11ctio11 of Regional School Boards: New a11d 
Tradi1io11al T,•pcs of Inslructio11 

This definition of the scope of the role to be played by 
regional school boards implies that they will be called upon 
to offer new types of instruction 

In addition to the regular high school courses which 
alre:i.dy included sc\·Cral branches: general, domestic arts, 
commercial1 scientific and c:lassical, the regional school boards 
will progressively become responsible for a large share of 
voca-tional training at the high school level. 

2.-First Task of a Region_al Board: Planning 

This being so, it is essential that each regional school 
board should, as soon as it is established, undertake as its first 
task the planning of school facilities for its tenitory and decide 
on the order in which the schools and other buildings required 
for the various kinds of general and vocational high .school 
instruction should be erected. 

Based on current population studies and on a projection 
of the growth of school populations both as to numbers and 
as to the requirements for specialization of tomorrow's man• 
power, such planning of school facilities will determine 1he 
kind, size and number of educational institutions necessary in 
each region. 

B. Prepadng a Regional Sc�ool Plan 

The research necessary in drawing up a. regional school 
plan involves the following main steps: 

I) Im·cntory of present facilities; 
2) Study o[ pupil populations; 
3) E\'aluation of needs; 
.-J) Location of schools in the regional territory; 
5) Building program of recrJircd new schools. 

1.-ltwcnto,y of PrcJc,11 FaeilitieJ 

/\ complete knowledge of the tcrrito1y and an inventory 
of all its educational institutions including teaching equipment 

(Continued next (HlS:C) 

Homework Is Topic 
for Allancroft 

Homework : What is it for 

and how should it be done ? 

Allancroft Home e.nd School 
Association hopes to answer alt 
parents• questions about home ... 
work with a panel including par
ent and teacher representation at 
its meeting at the s c h o o l  on 
November 18. 

The association notes that people 
from many different educational 
backgrounds live in the Lakc:shore 
nren where Allancroft is located. 
There are many different ideas on 
how parents and their child.ten 
should handle s chool assignments 
or on whether there should be any 
nssignments at all. 

New Canadians 
(Continued from page 1) 

- 'Wherever possible, for this 
purpose, call n. special meeting of 
each ethnic group represented in 
the school under the chairmaru,hip 
oC the mentioned bilingual member 
and with the associaUon president 
and other members of the exe<:ut ... 
ive in attendance. 

- Send out notices of general 
membership meetings in the lan
guages of the ethnic groups In 
the school and use their bilingual 
representatives as interpreters at . 

. these meetings. 
- If re!reshmenU a.re being 

served after meetings -invite new 
Canadians to serve sonie of thelr 
national dishes. 

- I! school concerts are being 
planned see to it that children ot 
new · Cano.dl�ns po.rtlclpat� .. �.�h. __ _ 
their national songs ancl · dances.. 

Should additional in!onnation ln 
this matter be required, pie.Me 
contact the Federation of!tce or 
Mr. Asherman. 

HARRISON 

BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

The POM bakers 

• • •

BREAO CAKE llSCUITS 

for all your 

DANCE SUPPLIES 

TOE SlfflES 
BlllET lllffEIS 

TAPS 
HIGHLAND 

SLIPPERS 
DRUM MAJOR 

BOOB 

IIOTARDS 
TIGHB 
IW£.IJP 

DANCE RECOIDS 

VI. 4-1111 

2019 MAWlllO U. • MOMfffAL.OH. 
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White . Paper · Explains Plans 
and material arc essential for an analysis of future needs. 
Certain regional boards already havC' in their -tcJTitory an 
apprenticeship centre, an agricultural school, state spcciali;,:c<l 
training schools, classical co[cges1 normal school�, private 
vocational schools and, finally, the schools under the juris
diction of protestant and ca.t.holic school boards:_ some have 
aln,ady built regional high schools. 

\Ve have, in •this regard, a significant fund of information. 
School inspectors have already begun to assemble data necess
ary for a complete cataloguing of existing facilities: location, 
date of construction and use of the buildings. The school map 
project prepared at the office of the Department of Educ
ation1s Planning Division, to �crve as a guide for rthc crcatior. 
of regional school boards, contains basic informatlon for regional 
school organization. 

2.-Studi• of Pupil Populations 

In order to provide for regional school facilities, a. know� 
ledge of the numbers to be accommodated· is necessary. Dy 
the use of scientific methods, the dc1riographcrs and sociologists 
of Lhe Department of Education have established an inventory 
of prospective pupils for the p,ovince as a whole and for the 
various municipalities. These studies of ihe growth of the 
populatio� and of its age structure arc merely a starting point 
in predicting needs. 

The principal. opct'�tjon will be •that of distributing school 
populations by level and type of instruction in accordance with 
the academic .structures and the pupil promotion S)'Stcm. At 
this point, it is ncccssa11· to carry out studies on a regional 
basis. The specific inventory of •the institutions in a given area, 
as well as the student enrolment is these various institutions. 
will make it possible to determine, for purposes of regional 
school organization, the data established for the province as 
a whole by the Department on ithc bar.is of an o\·cr�all analysis. 
of the trends obse1vcd. 

3.-Evaluation of Needs 

In the light of the infommtion gathered in the course of 
the first two stages of planning - an invento1y of existing 
institutions on the one hand .-i.nd prediction as to the school 
population to be accommodated on the other hand - those 
responsible for regional school planning should be in a position 
to make an accurate estimate of the needs for new facilities, 
including buildings and teaching equipment. 

4.-Locatia,1 of Schools i,: tlil' Rcgio11al Territory 

Afiter having established the needs of their territol)' for 
new faciliticsi those responsible for rc:gional school planning 
must study the question of locating buildings, in order that 
the erection of. such buildings will pro\'ide the best possible 
solutions to the problems of geographic accessibility. It goes 
without s:1-ying -that such a study must take the com·cyam.:c of 
pupils into account. 

5.-Building Progrnm of Rtqu.ircd Nl'W Schools 

Those i·cspom,iblc for regional school planning musL be 
in a position to make recommendations and provide guidance 
as to the tinting of new construction programs; they must also 
provide for the supervision of these programs. 

The individual conditions of the regional area1 which 
\\'ill ha\'C been broughL to light in drawing up the plan, will 
lead to the recommendation of solutions appropriate to each 
ca.o;;c: the flexibility of the planning procedure mu;l a,low for 
\'arying solutions of similar problems encountered in the differ
ent regions. These minor differcnccsi which might well be 
ignored in a province-wide plan of school development, illust
rate the vital role to be played by regional school planning 
bodies. 

Moreover, the participation of many regional groups, both 
in drawing up and' carrying out plans for schools facilities, 
\\-·ill make it possible to decentralize operations and to cany 
out the required work at a much more rapid rate than a 
single provincial group would be able to achieve. 

C. Responsibility for School Planning 

I .-Principles 

Regional .school facilities arc ·a part of the collective 
wealth of the .social community; it follows that rcgionaJ school 

development is a collective undertaking fo,· which the whole 
area is generally rcspom;iblc: a channeling of the available 
resources will be essential. A plan for regional sch(?(>l facilities 
cannot be isolated from the wdo-economic realities of the 
area to which it applies, 

A D,·mocratic Enterprise 

The identification of the plan for regional school facilities 
with. .the particular circumstances of each region mu.st) in the 
first place, be achieved through ihc normal structures of 
democralic responsibility at the regional level. 

In the context of our educational legislationl the regional 
school boards constitute such structures. Consequently, it i s  
natural that the planning should be organized· around the 
regional school boards, whose members 1·cprcsent the parents 
and the ratepaJ)\!rs of the area. 

A Cooperative Enterprise 

The formulation of a plan for regional school facilities 
will not be successful unless its identification with the area, 
based first of all on democratic responsibilities of regional 
school commissioners, extends beyond this juridical framework 
and is founded also on all the dynamic elements of the social 
community. 

In this sense, regional school planning will be a cooper ... 
ative enterprise \vhich rnust, in the firsl ·instance, count on 
the · participation of all the existing educational institutions in 
the territOI)' of the regional board. 

The complexity and the unavoidable interdependence of 
existing school S)'Stcms make it evident that the regional school 
board must secure the cooperation of the other educational 
institutions. As to these institutions (specialized training, 
classical colleges, normal schools, family institutes, etc.) whose 
role complements or parallels that or the regional school board, 
it is deal' that any pfan of regional school development is of 
great interest to them. 

· 

FtnaUy1 there arc numbers of groups, among which we 
will mention only teachers and parentsl wl1ich have a direct 
interest in such a regional planning project. Their collabor� 
ation, which is essential for carrying out educatlonal plans, is 
equally \'ital to the preparation of these plans. 

A Joint E111erprisc of School Boards a11d 
the Department of Education 

The accessibility of secondary and vocational education, 
, which is one of the specific objectives sought in the planning

of school facilities, requires that the plan be drawn up at the 
rc-gional le\'cl. On the other hand, the planning of school 
de\·elopment for the province demands that there be over•all 
coonlina•tion of the various regional plans. The fact that their 
objectives arc the samc1 and the necessity of using the most 
efficient methods possible at all levels ma.kc it essential for 
those rcsponsll>lc for regional planning and the Department 
of Education to work together. 

2.-T/11: ,\.-!cam 

Adui.wr.f ill Schoo/ Organiz.aliou 

The initial coordinatio"n between the_ regional and provin� 
cial levels ,viii be· of a technical nature. For this purposeJ the 
Department will make available to regional bodies the results 
of its research an� studies in the realm of school planning. 
To provide this technical assistance� -the Department will at 
once make available to regional school boards .advisots who 
will ;.,s,;;ist those responsible for school planning in d rawing up 
their plans. These advisors in school organization will provide 
the liaison for each school board, between the t·cgional Jn,t·l 
and the provincial level of school planning. 

In this context of collaboration and coopcrat1oni the 
responsibility for regional school planning \-..·ill thus be borne 
by the Department of Education on the one hand and, �n 
the othcl', by the regional school boards in co,llahoration 
with the various educational institutions of the region and 
with gi-oups direct);• interested in education. 

The preparation of plans for regional school facilities 
sl_10ukJ therefore be cntruslcd to committees specially created 

( Continued .next page) 
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' Book Deals With 
Education of Teachers 

l.ly lllrs. W. �. Hudson 
Chairman, Libraries Committee 
La.st spring, it wn.s our pleasur.e 

to attend. an afternoon meeting of 

the Book Lovers' Fortun, under 
the auspices of Temple Emanu-El 
Sisterhood. At this time the book 
"The Education of American 
Teachers" by Dr. James Conant 
was reviewed by Robert A. Speirs, 
M.A., Headtn�ter, Selwyn House 
School. 

Following the review, a question 
period was used wisely by the 
audience and it plensed us that 
in answer to a· que�tion pertain• 
ing- to the role of pa.rents in the 
educational scene, Mr. Speirs has 

some very kind words to say about 
Home , and School and Parent 
Teacher associn.tions, particularly 
with reference to resolutions and 
recommendations presented by the 
parent bodies. 

The review of the book left us 
with the feeling that this would 
be n most interesting work and 
tha.nks to Mrs. Robert E. Glny
mo.n, member of the library com
mittee of the book lovers' Forum, 
we have a cornprehensive report 
on the book, which we must un ... 
fortunately conderuae, ns below: 

'.l'HE EDUCA'.l'lON 

OF AMEmcAN TEACHERS 
l>y Dr. James n. Conant 

The author's vast experience in 

education qualified him for this 
study, made under a Carnegie 
CorP9ration grant. He graduated 
from Harvard and remained there 
to work his way up to president 
of the university, a position which 
he held for 20 years, retiring in 
1953, 

This report is based on a two
year study, Which took Dr. Conant 
and his staff to 77 colleges and 
to offices of education responsible 
for the certification of teachers in 
the 16 most populous states. The 
first year's study included visit.<; 
to the institutions engaged in 
teacher educntion; the second 
year was devoted to attention 
to various state regulations • for 
certifica.tion. In the. preface, Dr. 
COnant specifically mentions dis
cussions with officials in educ
ation in o t h e  r countries, who 
agreed that tllc United States is 
not alone in its problems, as we 
know. 

Dr. Conant states that there is 
a power st.niggle among tl1c pro
fessors: t h o  s c who tea.ch the 
academics and those who tench 
education per se, nnd he finds 
much to criticize in this separ
ation of the fa.culty of education 
from the arts and sciences. 

He next deals with teacher 
certification. Certification varies 
considerably from state to state, 
a.nd we can thus assume, from 
province to pmvincc, o.nd depends 
on the n u  m b e r of individuals 
a.vailable, as well us the number 
of pupils and the local idea of 
class size. Gcnernlly, the require• 
ments nrc: total amount of pre
paration, almost always a bach� 
elor's degree; the amount of time 
spent on education courses a.nd 
the amount spent on .specialization. 
Problems which accrue from this 
method of certification include the 
frequent evasion by almost n.ll 
states by the granting of so.called 
"emergency certificates'' and the 
fact that teachers are often as.si
gned to teach one period a day in 
a field not even their own. These 
certification policic!i, he says, do 
not assure the public or the actual 
quality or teaching just because 
so many hours have been com
pleted in certain courses. 

F1·orn the criticism of the pre
sent system, Dr. Conant deals in 

(Continued 11age 8, col. 4) 
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White Paper Family Life Committee Project 
(Contlnutd from pni;e 4) by Mary Kucharsky \ 

for this purpose who will acl in an adviso1y capacity to each 
regional school boarcl and to the Department. 

These commlttecs will be made up of representatives of 
all the interested groups and institutions of the region. The 
Department plans the early publication of a document which 
will serve as a guide to regional school .boards regarding the 
formation of these committees. This guide will be a gcncra·t 
pattern and will be sufficiently flexible to take the individual 
characteristics of each area into account. The DCpartment's 
school organization counsellors, wiH work with the regional 
school boards towards the formation of regional committees 
for school planning. 

The Proviricial Pla,ming Committee for 

Educational Deuelopment 

Cha.ir1,um of Federation's 

Fa.mily Life Conmi-ittee 

In its work with parents of 
school age children the Family 
1..ife Committee became increas
ingly a.ware of .the need to reach 
nil po.rents, regardless of the ages 
of their children. Often the lament 
reached .us. "We wish we had 
known about the work of your 
committee • earlier." 

As one means of reaching this 
group of parents the Family Lite 
Committee, at its meeting on 
January .3, 1964, declded to start 
a pamphlet project. This new pro-
ject would. invo�ve the distribution 
of free literature on all aspects of 
family life in the pediatric clinics 

In the process of formulating plans for school facilities, 
the regional committees will doubtless raise questions with 
regard to the general standards of school 01·gani>.atiOI) and 
educational development. Those responsible for regional school 
planning will certainly have to deal with these problems which 
go beyond die limits of a plan for regional school facilities; 
there will necessarily be a close liaison between the planning 
groups at the regional level and thost� at the provincial lC'\·eJ. 

In the hospitals of Montreal. Mrs. 
Gro,9s was nppotnted ehnitninn and � · -
It was agreed that the Jewish Mary J(ucllarsld, Cba1nnau of the Family lJto C.,mm!ltee for Quebec 
G�neral Hospital would be nppro- Fedaratton. (See photo of committee activities next page). 

The rcsponsibilitr for fonnulating and ,-.·orking out a 
general plan of_ educational development will be entn1stcd to 
the -Provincial planning commiw ... -c for Educational Develop
ment, the establishment of which has ah·cady been announced. 

This committee will be attached to the Planning- Divi.i:;ion 
of the Department of Education and its members will work in 
co-ordination with the technical personnel of this Division 
whose research work deals with. school planning for the 
province as a whole. 

Young Canada's Book Week 

ached as the pilot hospital. 

Mrs. Parker, head of the vo1un
teer department nt the Jewish 
General was contacted. She �ent 
n.ll the information to Dr. Sydney 
Pedvis. h e a d  of the pediatric 
department. Dr. Pcdvis wns very 
enthusiastic nbout tltis project nnd 
'elt it should definitel:v be � p:n·l 
of i.he hospitnl clinics. 

He presented this idea to t\ stoff 
meeting' of all pedintrlcinn:-; and 
to the bonrd of directors o( the 

'iospitnl. IL was passed unanim• 
ous1y with the provision that it 
•·,ould be organized by the Fnmily 
T .•fe Committee of Quebec Feder
ation of Protestant Home and 
School Associations and staffed 
with women who have some back
ground of family nee work, plus 
an extensive knowledge of the 

tmmphlets which would be used. 
Four women were selected: Pau
line Gross, Miriam Rabinovitch 
Bun"lv K irsch and Ann Ninmark. 
'1'.'he work began in May. 

the parents of children in the 4. Most of the patients, lnetud
pedia.tric ward. They wear the, Ing those attending other clinics,· 
volunteer uniforms with Family usually stop nt the desk to inquire 
Llfe Committee Inscribed on the noout the po.mphletiiJ. 
pockets. 

The four volunteers meet once 
a month to discuss the needs of 
the clinic. ln a diary which they 
keep at the clinic they record 
items of spec ial Interest which are 
also brought up at the monthly 
meetings. After four months nt 
the Jewish General Hospltnl their 
findings are: 

l. The pamphlet desk and its 
volunteers have become an accep
ted part of the hospital. 

2. A background and under
standing of family life work is 
essential to the volunteer. 

-3. This project, with a suffi
cient number of tra ined vol u n 
teers, could b e  a part o f  every 
clinic, Monday through Friday. 

5. The doctors and nurses have 
stated they find the ptunphlels 
very useful and informative and 
are giving many o! them to their 
pn.tients. 

6. Several doctors have aSked 
for quantities of these pamphlets 
to place in their waiting rooms. 

7. The pamphlets In the pedi
atric waiting room are obviously 
being well received by the pB.rents 
of chi1dr4!n in the hospitn1, as the 
rack requires constant refilllng. 

The Family Life committee has 
now received a request from Mrs. 
Bulmer, hcn.d of the volunteer 
department at the Queen Eliza
beth Hospital, to set up a similar 
project t h  r o u g h Its vo1unteer 
department. 

Young Canada's Book Week, 
November 15 to 22 this year, 
is a national and community 
effort to "bring better books 
to more children". 

I think a1so about the \Vrlght 
Brothers and the significant role 

one particular book played in their 
lives. They happened to have in 

their- home an English translation 

of "Animal Motion" by Professor A desk and n rack, provided by!.==========================; 
Marey, of Paris. Marey hn.d been the hospital. were set up in the 

Its purpose is to arouse a pioneer in the study of birds' out-patient department. This is so 
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A Complete Line for tire Artist 

ARTIST MATERIALS Wide Variety 
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES 

boys and girls at home, at th0 medical research instruments this desk. Two Family Life Com

school and at the library, -to which he invented. How did this 
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make adults aware. of the fi"ne particular book get into this par-

ticular home? We only know that from 9 n.m. to noon. A rack, also 
children's books available the Wright Brothers studied it supplied by· the hospital, was 

today, to remind adults of the until they knew every page. At p\need in the waiting room of the 
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t t I d b k all events, it was an itnportant pediat1;c ward. One of the duties 
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s t re s s  the need for good and to change the course of hi$t- . vo1untcers is to keep this rack 

GRUMBACHER & SHIVA 
OIL COLOURS 

ory itself. 1 filled with pamphlets suitable for 1387 $1, CATHERINE w., MONTREAl 

library services to boys and __ .;_ _____________ ...:___:_ _____ ..;...._::;=======================:::girls wherever they may live. 
Dr. John B. Macdonald, Presi

dent of the University of British 
Columbia, is this year's patron. 
This is his message: 

Wars have been fought over 
books, men have bumed at the 

stake along with their book.s. 
Some people in North Amerlcn 
work overtime o.t bo.nn ing books. 
A eata1ogue or forbidden volumes 
would have some surprises in it, 
such as Alice in Wonderland being 
condemned at one time in Japnn. 

But what is. needed in this 
equation to endow books with the 

power ·to move mountni:ns or the 

power to c h  a n  g e history? A 
reader! Perhaps just one render 
or alternately, millions of renders. 
In a sing1e instance - Michael 
Faraday in England in the last 
century. Faraday, a book-blnder'.s 
apprentice with. little formal educ
ation, was a prod igious reader, 
despite warnings not to waste his 
time on the contents but to attend 
only to the covering of the volumes 
with leather. History does not 
record how trimly and solidly he 
bound the books <!ntn.Jsted to 

him. but his later discoveric,i in 

electricity and chemistry nre what 
we llve by today� 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA 
A MUTUAL COMPANY 
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Busy Year 
(Continued fram 1mgc 2) 

The second step. which wa� lo 
establish a director of Public 
Rl?lntions. did not work ollt ns 
originally con<:el\'ed. We did, how
ever. set up nn Editorial Commit• 
tee, the evidence of whose worll 
you have been receiving monthly 
by mnit ThC! Quebec Home ;md 
School News has developed Into 
one of the best publications of 
its kind In Canada. As evidence, 
we have on file ln the Fcdcrntton 
office. letters from people in other 
provinces commending us for the 
presentation, format, content and 
readability. 

For the third step. to increase 
n. lwo-wny flow of information 
from the top down nnd from the 
bottom up, may I sny thnt the 
Vice-Presidents took their a.Ssign
mcnts most seriously. In nil too 
many c n s e s  , however, it was 
strictly one way. They were left 
very much in the .same position 
as the chnlrmnn at n meeting who 

I aslts for help nnd there is dead 
silence. This condition is known 
as ftustrntton. 

: Offers "Faniily Life" 
Program for Meetings 

A special program for high 
school 45soclntions ls offered by 
the Family Life Education ·eounclJ 
of Montrclll. 

The purpose of the council's 
program Is to open some channels 
of communicu.tlon between young 
people and adults and to Increase 
mutual undet"Slo.nding. 

For a Home nnd School meeting 
the executive director ot the coun• 
cil, Mrs. l(ay Crowe, will give a 
15 minute outline of some of the 
misunderstandings and lack of 
communicatton between the two 
generations and talk of some of 
the needs ot adolescents tn our 
society. Parents then can ask the 
six members of. a teenage· panel 
any questions they wish and will 
receive honest and considered ans
wers with ?\frs. Crowe comment• 
Ing, "so that deeper insights may 
develop and the Wlderlylng reasons 
for behavior can be examined." 

According to the council's sug
gestions for such a program, the 
audience may first break into 
smaller groups for about 10 min• 
utes to Ust the questions they 

The directors on their part made 
an honest effort to implement the 
plan for strengthening the internal 
structure. Agnln, however, the lack 
or any reply on the part of some 
loenl nssoclatlon ofttcers has shown 
an absence of responsibility and 
indeed almost n contempt !or the 
Home nnd School movement. 

Volunteer workers Bunny Klr11ch, centre, nud Ann Nlumurk, right, are !ih0\\'n �t the t,•umlly Llfe want to ask the panel. "It 1s most 
Committee•� pumphlet desl( tlt the Jewish General Uosplti1I, Montreal. important that the panel consist 

Elmer Returns to Hillcres t
cau.'ie we are in a suburb. Nothing 

of only teenagers and that they 
meet with Mrs. Crowe first in 

cou'.d be more false. order to become qutte comfortable 

By Harry Levine 2. Keep out 
PARKED CARS. 

Crom veen 

to 
Pnrenls who allow their children with her," nccording to the coun-

play in the street ond drive cil's outline for the program. It ls regrcllnble thnt full reco� 
gnitlon of the various Fcderntlon 
committees, beyond mention here. 
is oot made. They have worked 
diligency and efficiently. Their 
true worth can only be attested 
lo by the many associations whict� 
called upon lhelr services. Our one 
exception, or course, is our Joint 
High School Committee. The re• 
sults of their efforts have been 
appearing in the News, as well as 
in the 1-equests from school boards. 
school principals nnd individuals 

· who have writt0n or telephoned 

The Elmer the Safety EJephant 
program was re•lntroduced to the 
students of Jii1lcrest Sct\ool, Cho• 
medy, on Tuesday, October 27. 

3. Ride your bike SAFE 
:md obey an signs n.nd signa 

4. Play your games In a SA 
PLACE away from the street 

5. VVALK when you lenvc 

LY 

Is. tlleir bikes wllty•nllly, criss-cross• '"This t ype of meetlng was 

FE ing and turning In the middle of pioneered during the course for 

the 
curb. Participating in the prog1·a.m 

was John DeNora. Princlpnl of 
Htllcrest S c  h o  o I ; Mrs. Eunice 
Weinstein, President or HIilcrest 
Home and School Association; 
Sgt. Yvan Toussaint o! the Cho• 
mcdey Police Department and 
spcclal guest Elmer the Solely 
Elcphont. 

G. \Vhen- there arc no sidewa 
walk on the-: left slde of the 
FACING TFµFFIC and wear 
CLLrry something white nt nlg 

llts. 
rand 

or 
ht. 

A parent can be a good ex 
p1e. He can teach hts child t 
rules and obey them himself. 

nm-
hese 

As to order extra copies of the college 
entrance requirements. Elmer, the .,Safely Elephant a. driver, while protecting his 

\Vho Never Forgets" is one of child, he Is protecting ·other 
own 
peo-
ould To the committee chairmen. the the 'best known symbols of child pie's children. A po.rent sh 

executive and the board, I wish to snfety. He is a constant reminder drive his car as though his c 
offer my deepest thnnks for their of the importance of being cnre• i lived on every street. Driving 
efforts and support this pa.'it year. ful in traffic. The progrnm also privilege with tremendous res 
Mny I hope that the incoming Js introduced to prc•school children 'stbilities. One careless momen t executive will receive the snme and tl teaches the six basic rules rcsu?l In a lifetime or regret. 

hild 
is n 
pon-J Cnn 

degree o! co-operation and help. of sa!ety: ban To you all. my thn.nk� for provid- We ·who reside· in a subur 
here ing me with two exciting nnd 1. Look BOTH WAYS bctorc

l
community live in an ntmosp 

chn11enging years. you cross the street. o! false security, feeling thnt WO 

oth There arc two exceptions to information about the cha�ges "Yes," he replied, "l have b 
nnt• the general rule of no specific occuring. By making all. parents sons and servants, but I am pl 

thank•yous, One is to Mrs. Redd· aware of and keeping up with Ing n carob tree. This I must 
au, our Executive Secretary whose these changes, the officers of for myself'". 

do 

Interest in Home and School ns a Home ruid School at o.ll levels "For yourself?" askcµ the s 
. pa.rcn�. frequently lightens the witl be fulfilling their functional "How old are you?" 

age, 

many extra tasks she does. The rcsponsibilitles. The Federation on "Seventy years nnd seven," was 
other is o most sincere personal its pni-t will continue to provide, the reply. 
expression of thanks to the man• whenever and wherever possible, 
agement nnd executive of La the opportunities !or parents to "And when wlll this tree bear 

Compagnle 13. lioude and Groth!! acquire a fuller understanding of truit '?'' the sage inqutred. 

Ltee with which I nm associated. how much can be accomplished "Only after seventy yeArs," the 

ge 
nn-

Their Interest in Federation acti- through co•opcrativc action on the old man answered. 
vities hos been most hca.rtcning. part of the Home and the School. ''And do you expect," the sa 

Here I would emphasize that co� asked with a smile. "to live 
Throughout the year we hnve operative nclion on the part of other seventy years to eat 

maintained contact with many teachers and principals is of equal fruit ot your labor?" 
the 

organizations whose interests lie If not g r e a t e r  importance In 
ead, within the same sphere. Thus we nchieving the best for our children. The old man shook his h 
ting 
pect 

have liaison with the QAPSA, the "No", he said, "I am not plan 
QAPSB, the PAPT, the Catholic To conclude these remarks. this tree because I myself ex 
Association of Pnrenls and Teach• would ltl<e to tell you· a fable. to enjoy its frult, but rather 
ers. During the same p e r i O d cause it is an obligation · on 

be-

me 
nor 
n I 
find 

my 
nted 

contact was kept with Quebec 
In 

k
ancicnt times there wa

�I : -· nnd not upon my servants 
Education \\'eek Committee. the ::!�t 

n
�;:n 

5 
:i:c: 

· 
t
:c 

pl
�:�ve

n
�

d my sons -· to do this. \\'he 
Montreal eitizenship Council. the everywhere he stopped to ta.lit to ��n�:::t

::;
e 

d:•:;1
1
:t} :�a:�� -

�:
it

�,o��::,�
ns

Co
�
��:�

i
a:;

on
So��n� the people and_ to learn their \\'ttys. fa.ther and grandfatheNi pin 

Agencies. The. Fcde1.:1tion is also 
On one occasion, the lcgen� �el•, for me in their lime. So too mu:-.t • ates. the _!.ngc met a man d_i

ggin_g 
'I, and so do I. pla.nl (or tho�e who one of the pntl'on:-; of the I<twani!i b>· the side ?r a plowed field ,n will come after me." :\(usic Fcsli\·nl. the rocl<y s01l or Babylon. 

The door lo u newer app1·oach· "\Vhy m·� you diggmg tha.t �ole, I lel�
t 

��'�
el

�:��/���Jct�;v��
g

�/'���� In educational thought and putlcni my friend fl$kCd the sage. n�d u.sl<ed how a man !ihould ob.serve in Quebec i� being opened. \Ve why arc yo_u worlong? so h:.u-d m I his re�ponsibihty to those who will 
tnusl be prepared to step through the heal ot the dny Have you i follow u.fler ham m thtlj life 

the road. are guilty or gross ne• parents of adolescents given by 
glect. They have n tendency to the Anglican Church Diocese last 
feel that something cnn happen year and aroused much. favorable 
lo someone else's child but never comment from alt age groups." 
to their own. arc safe Crom traffic haza.I"ds be· ·---- ·� 

NOTICE TO DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEACHERS 

SO-RITE can provide you with the. latest information on 

sewing notions to make sewing easier for the beginner. 

BROCHURES AVAILABLE SOON 
Wrlfe to: 

460 McGILL ST. MONTREAL 

- ··- -· 4 .
. --·-·· 

·-

morg-an 3ndurance 
Services Ltd. 

. GENERAL INIURAIICE ANQ EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PLAN CONSULTANTS 

TORONTO . MONTREAL 

·PLACE VILLE MARIE, MONTREAL 2 . TEL., 861-9461 

-----�-

START YOUR DAY 

WITH 

nnd .share in the creation and no son or .servant to perfot m this 

I implementa t ion  or this  new lt neverthcle$::. cnn be adapted to thoug-ht. Home and School A!>so- A':i the m�m turned about to this dny and age nnd more spcci-ciations are in the key position or reply. the sage sa,\ that he wns flc.,lly to the Home a.nd School 

FOR BEFORE BREAKFAST DELIVERY 

CALL 861-1111 
tnsk for you .,.. Whtie this legend Is apocryphal, 

I 

being able lo pro,•ide pnrenL<; with old and bent \ mo\'ement. .__ ________________________ _ 
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West Island Develops 
(Continued from pnge 1) 

e ,c c c  11 e n  t vocational-tcchntcaJ 
schools, but few of the English 
young people make use of them, 
.ind the present concept of the 
Clt6 des Je u n e  s probably has 
reached a step further than tho.t 
ony,vhcrc clsa. However, Quebec 
n.s a whole hos Just nwnkcnCd to 
the need of broadening its · cduc
ntlonn\ opportunities to nll. We, 
ns members of Cedar Park Home 
and School have taken it for 
granted that the young people of 
this area will nll attend high 
school. 

Universal secondary education is 
today nccepted as a reality and a 
necessity by society. When I first 
toug-ht school such was •not the 
case: indeed there wns no com
pulsory age which children must 
reach before hr.ing permitted to 
leci.vc school. Many left format 
education before the end of ele
mentary school. Tod:w's s"hool 
leaving age is 15. but ngc 18 
wou1d be n better terminal point 
If vnung people ·:'\re to be qunliiied. 
contrihut;ng responsible cltl?.ens. 
(The more so .<J!nce they do ba.ve 
the right to vote nt age 18 in 
provincial elections). 

Each child should be dealt with 
in term� of his own abilities. 
Every child should have tho ben
efit or an educational program 
designed to suit his cnpncltles and 
to develop him to the limit of his 
potentialities, whntcvcr that ltmll 
mo.y be. 

The schools have shown in3d
cqunte concern for legitimate de
mands for types or employmer:it 
not requiring university prepar
ation. There has been nn nlmo.'lt 
complete disregard for the chan
ges that have occurred tn our way 
of life. resulting from nutomntton 
and other techno1ogicol advnnces. 

I bc11cvc the composite school 
will be nblc to assure for all Some of the Federation dlrer.tnrtt and guests nt the October hoo.rd meeting nre Rhown ubove: left to 
students n progfam or stucJics rjght, ::a::I< row, C. Ji'. Dodge, Quehec AssoC'iutlon of Prote"tant School Bourds; Mrs. A. Glll<cr, Gus� 
\\:hlch will m::ilntt1.in n sensible n;-e1•. d rel!tor; \\'Jlllam Asl,crrmm, Jo;:\:ccuthe \'lco l'rcsidrnt or tlu� l•"edcrntion; \V. R. Buttery, Saguenny 
balance among bnsic. specialized, .

1 

\ alle,r ,ure,1. thrcctor; Mrs. Murray Wright, Quebec Dlstrkt ureu director nnc.l Rev. ff. E. Lewis, Sherbrooke,· and ne:;thctic studic!; to provide ;�rca «ti1·cctor; front row, i\lrs. :V-. S. Dono\"un. President o! Quebec Fc-dernt1011; 'L, N. Buz·tell,' Honorary 
ndeouute breadth nnd depth ris Prc�hJent of Quebec Federotlon und Mcmhcr of the Su1>erior Counl'II or Edncutlun; Mrs. Mildred Oln.rk, 
rc,.,uired for competent citizen- - B,ecHord nrcu dlre,•tor; and �ITS. Rut'1 Scott, i\Jembershlp and Programming Committee, off�lslnnd. 
shh>. Individual tlmetnbling wilt: -

- -
-----·------

permit of ndcquatc chnllen,:;-in,:: I It is our hope that, in deter- skills -;f;:-o:::-r-;:ln::-,m::-:-cd:::i::-a::-te -a,-n-:d:
--

:C-ut,-u_r_e:-b:-clc:li-:-ty--a-nd--o-ri-e-nta-lt
-
.o-n_u_n_d-er--n 

for nil. Alt of us arc products of mlnin� the courses, wC shall be rc,\.·ards. Shorthand, typing and central authority, while still others 
our o,vn cnv_lro?ment, i-;o I pre· :1�lcctmg broad nrens of study draughting m·e but n. few exnm• favor these specialized schools un
sumc the ma)�ritv of people here which wlll be of use. not only p1e!:i. A more mature and better der a local school board. It ts 
arc probn?IY steeped in the ncad- today. hut tomorrow ,'l.!i well

.' 
In prepared student would have been our• sincere hope that the compo-

emlc trnditlon. so doing wc shall supplement the the result. site school wtll emerge, at least tn 

When you hear of vocntlonn.1- program of .... 11 students by de- \Vest Island, as the institution of 
tcchnlcnl education. you probnbly monstrattn,;- the close Jnter-rcla• One ot the objects of the Cedar learning for an our children -
think. "That's grcnt . ror wmc- tio:1ship ::md in.ter�ependcncc of Par.k Homo .nnd School is. "To not three separate edifJces. or 
one else's son or daughter.'' I do th-:x>rv :•.:td prnctice m :m economy obtain the best for each child three schools within a building -
not believe that our present cour-

t!-:p:'!ndcnt upon technology. according to his physic3l, menta.J. but one school with ns m001y pro-
ses are vocntionnlly oriented, but One purpose In expanding to �;�

1
0}5 ��! :r:i�� ;:��s", hThisf grams as there are pupils and 

the path is rather nnrrow, Insnffi- --:ompositc high schools is to ensur� the· West Island School �<irn�l�• 
with ·segrego.tlon (due to the acct• 

ctent concern has bcen shown for the prop:!r background for pupils sion. Quebec has . reached a "Mo• 
dent of btt"th) b�ing non•exlstent. 

pupils who by orientation or npti- intending following graduation, to ment o[ DcCtslon" regarding Its In summary, our composite 
tudc desire 0ther nvenue.'I present• ... ,ter the labor market directlv. or educational evo1utlon nnd there Js sclloots with their comprehensive 
�-

n
��

nlng becousc o( our chang_lng to proceed to such post-secon'dary n variety or to!'ces tnnue.nclng the program and facilities. are de-
s::hoots o.s Institutes of technology. way in \Vhlch education will deve- signed to make universal seeond-

1op. Local school board duties are ory education a reality. 

1 said that universal secondary 
edu-:-aUon is accepted ns n rc .. 1=• 
ond a neccs.,;lty. Indeed lt Is n 
neces�lty but as yet ll is not a 
reality. Perhaps 80�1 or our high 
s�hool graduates {n commendable 
figut·e I continue to higher educ
ation. Wllnt per cent or their- peer 
group in grade seven dropped out 
or s::hool. 30-40,./, perhaps? How 
mnny young people hnve found the 
pre�ent secondary school program, 
despite its flexibility due to sub
ject promotion, neither to their 
Interests. talents nor abilities'! 

The fact ls sometimes over-, I realize that educational reco• 
looked that one or the important 

I 
gnitlon plnys a fund:;l,mentol r

. 
ole 

. As nn elementary school princi- roles of all education, whether it In determining the Course·s you; 
pnt I "grouched" la good Scottish be dcrtncd as· academic 0; vocnt�: as parents. select for· your child
word I because . there wns little ionnl. is to prepare voung people : ren the recognit�on in secondary 
being offered m the secondar:-· . . · ! s-:hool being n High School Leav• 
,-:c:hool for a number of mv pupils.; to pnrtlcipntc m the economy and 1 'ng Certlfic�te. Perhaps I am crvs• 
both boys and girls. littie which. to earn a Jh•ing. The technological UI ball gazing but it is fores'ee
would retain their interest and I advances of today I Russia is now· abJc that the requirements for 
offer them a feeling or accom- two yenrs ahead of the USA in thie ccrt\ficnte w!II change to a 
plh;hment. On the other hand, I space travel) bring greater dea ;���tJ

r 
l���1t

f

1i°\�;��J�; �
n
c
dc

�:• ! 
cautioned that a number of to.I- mands upon our human resources. talented pupil's mlvantagc to have 
ented pupils needed n challenge. The need for technicinns :md had the bnsic principles. sny in 
if they were to do their best in technologists in the varlou� Cields ·electronics, ns one o( his electives 

prescribed by Jaw and tall Into 
two categories: those that ore 
obligatory and those that ore· 'pcr
missi\•e. By tradition. here. o.s In 
the other prO\'inces of Canada. the 
obligatory and statutory duties nre 
more numerous than the permls
si\'e ones; 

In view of this, all plans that 
n school board prepares are sub
ject to approval of the provincial 
nuthoriUes. While this school bonrd 
hns endorsed the principle of com
posite schools -- schools which 
encompass the academic, vocnt
ion:il and technical - other groups 
prefer schools separated by capo-

They will assist in the orient• 
ation of pupils; provide pracUcal 
training for pupl1S desiring a ter
minal programme. or transfer to 
h i g h l y spccte.lized vocat1ona1 
schools: assure the proper back
ground for pupils intending, foll
owing graduation, to enter the 
labour m a rk e t  directly or to 
proceed to such post-secondary 
schools as institutes of technol
ogy; o.:nd supplement the program 
of all students by demonstrating 
the close inter-relation and inter
dependence or theory and practice 
in an economy dependent upon 
technology. 

high school. ts dally Increasing. in high school. 

HUGHES OWENS 
1440 McGill COlLEGE AVE. 
8SOO DECARIE BOULEVARD 

MONTIIEAL 2 
MONTREAL 9 

731-3571 
731-3S71 

Education todn.y ruust provide 
our young people with a basic 
content of knowledge which is  
more varied and complex than 
'in the past. The comprehensive 
progrnm of our composite high 
schools wtH be better able to 
provide this education and, Joined 
with nn augmented gulda.ncc pro
gram, will provide better orlent-
ation of pupils. 

I previously spoke of the high 
percentage of our grodc cloven 
graduate,; who entered institutes 
of higher le3rning. Their degree 
of success in this first year could 
be another question. Many. though 
good. or even very bright students, 
ore too y o u n g  socially and in 1 
maturity to cope with the unlvera 

I sity liitu::llion. 
I 

I 
A nu1nbcr or students enroll in i 

grade 12 as a terminal point in • 
. formal education or as � further i 
I �·car berore uni\"ersit�•- SUH �n- I 

I
other group elects to rcpc.ll grndc . clc\·cn in or<1er to obtain a high i 
standlnC-, 

I 
1 In each or the above cases, the : 

ma.jorlty of students would have 
bcnctttle<J by n number or elect
ive:-. In spccinli7.cd technical or 
commei-cl:tl fields, C\"CO though it 
would hM'C meant anothc1· vcnr 
before J u n i  o 1· mntrlculntiol\ in 
order lo obtnin the present com
pulsory subjects. Nol only could 
they h:we rccci\'Cd a bro::lder educ
ational base of immcm,c value to 
their ultimate goals, but could 
o.b;o h.ivc obtained marketable 

Birks Diamonds 
Birts Wat(hcs 
English Bone China 
Ens)ish Leather 
Birks Srerlina 
Regency Plate 

For four genera1ions1 

the gifl in lhc Birks 
Blue Box has been 
syno11ymous with 

beauty, quality and 
value ... a pleasure 

co �ccive. 
a joy to own. 

•
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Help Needed on Safety Committee 
To effectively •operate a dtiver 

educotion and safety committee, 
we must have volunteers who are 
Sincerely interested In thts field. 
We need people who are willing 
to devote some time and energy 
and actively participate in the 
constructive work we are doing
In the promotion o! safety. 

person live not too tar from Cho
mcdey where I reside. 

After read.log this article, it 
you · are interested in offering 
your services, would you either 
call me nt 681-2161 or 334-7993. 
My address Is 1405 Webb ,we., 
Chomedey. 

by Ruth Cohen 

ChaiiMnau 

Driver Education and Safety 

Despite urgent mcss�gcs from 
responsible members of the go• 
vernment nnd experts in the fteld 
of traffic safety, over the last 

period of months, the· rate of 
accidents has Increased and the 
toll of deaths in accidents has 
reached nlarming proportions. 

'l'his Indicates that our most 
dangerous opponent is apathy and 
indifference on the pnrt of the 
p_ublic. How cnn we reach John 

Pub)lc ond convince him that, 
without his co-opera.lion, the sit
uation wlll deteriorate rather than 
improve? 

The consensus Is that acc[dents 
can be nvotdcd If (1) tho public 
is properly educated and (2) a 
program of motor vehicle Inspec
tion ts made compuJsory. The 
latter program would remove from 
the rood those vehicles which are 
i:ne::hanlcally defective. Although 
there is some difference of opinion, 
statistics supplied nt the Canadian 
Good Rands Association Conven
tion pro�ed that such a prograrr 

ROWAT, VanVLIET, TALPIS 

CAMPBEll & CARON 

NOTARIES 

507 PLACE D'ARMES 
842.01'191 

,. l. Yon Yri•I 
Hori, John· P, lowol 

(tortn<o T,lpis 
hlir.J. Compffll 
Pim, L. Caton 

T. &. ANGLIN 
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

T. C.. AN.UN 1..-INIIIIIM 
CO, LTII._ 

MKHANICAI. AND IIUC1IICAl 

__ .,_ 

we. s.7411 

de BEiJ.E &. . wmTE 
ARCHITECTS 

. " MU. 1-0411 

St2S _ _. An. 

MALKIN & HOSKING 
Con1ultin9 Enginors 

MECHANICAL & ELECTRtCAL 
STUDIES, SURVEYS, REPORTS 

Suit� 516 
ISOO STANLEY 
MONTREAL 

VI. 2-1179 

properly supervised and en.for�ed. 
Is very effective and self-support
ing. Consequently, n resolution was 
p a s s  e d unanimously advocaUns
that the Province of Quebec Ins• 
tltute compulsory Motor Vehicle 
Inspection. ns soon ns possible. 

and survive," one must exercise 
en.re, courtesy and common sense. 

Unfortunately, those drivers who 
ar.: nware of their responsibilities 
nnd conduct themselves o.s good 
citizens are pennUzcd by the ln
crcas� in in.surancc rates along 
with tho8e whose actions hnve 
--:-.used the Increases. 

As chairman of thls committee, 
I urgently request some person to 
come forward and asslst me with 
some of the secretarial duties in
volved. It is preferable . that the 

I caMOt impress upon you 

enough the urgency ot the situ
ation. You never can tell, ''The 
Life You Save May be Your 
Own." 

As ror Driver Educntton, since 
1957, when th<-. West Hill H1gl 
School offered the first Driver 
Education Course in t'.:-:is province 
to 16 students, there hos been 
increased interest and. the pro• 
gram Is well on its way to 
becoming an established extra
curricular activity. From April 
1963 to April 1964, 15 high schools 
and n i n e  service organlt"tio•,s 
conducted 41 courses and trained 
906 students. This year, 13 schools 
have already stn.rted cour-,,es and 
there are others in the process of 
organizing. 

The province of Quebec is the 
only province which ho.s passed a 
bill In the legislature which de
mands thn.t a 16 year old must 
successfully graduate from a pro• 

Book_ Deals With Education of Teachers 
( Conti.;ued from page 4) 

Adults have become nware of 
the advantages or proper training 
jn defensive driving and arc de
manding courses Jn theory ns wen 
n.s behind•thc-wheel training. 

There are some seJf .. centered 
individuals who have no rcgar� 
ror law, respect, courtesy. consld• 
cratlon and prudence. They drive 
wtthout any thought of conse• 
qucnco either to themselves or 
anyone else. These arc the one-,, 
who "brag" about what wonder
ful drivers they nrc, how the•· 
speed and weave In and out of 
tro.ffic. how they never get caught 
and "that they have never had 
o.ny accidents." The question Is: 
How many accidents have they 
caused while they went blithely 
on their way? 

Tnls does not mean that a 
driver should drive along at 30 
mites an hour in n 60 mlle zone 
o� 20 miles nn houl' In n 30 mile 
zone. These drivers are ns res• 
ponsible for accidents as the 
".speeding driver." 

The most important thing one 
must consider is that to .,drive 

pcrly conducted, prescribed driver detail w i t h  the education ot 
education course b e fo r e  being elementary an d secondary school 
�ligible to obtain a license. On 

teachers as he teela lt should be, 
September 10, 1964, the All Can- and with the continuing education 
!J.da Insurance Federation issuect of teachers a.ttenvards. the following . .statement: "With 
respect to those who give courses There are many recommend· 
which would qualify the graduates &tlons, some of which are tn 
ot such courses to obtain driving minute detail. Mentioned here are 
licenses while under the age of 17: only those· most Important one.s. 

1 l All courses in Drtver Educ• 
ntton must be giv<!n under the Am o n g  hl9 .suggestlons, Dr. 
auspices of schools, youth orgnn- COnant proposes that lt should be 
izatlons, social service groups, etc., the responslblllty of the colleges 
and in no circumstance.s by com- and universities to plan the pro-
mcrcial interests. 

:�
m

:ha�! 0�
e
�::

r 

9��
ca

�:�a��: 2) Lectures must be given by 
a teacher who has completed ::�ar:,

��
ts. 

c::�:�v:�\!�
nt

����i!� appropriate courses entitling him 
mendatlon. There should be free

to teach in the schools of the dom ot experimentation 1n indlvprovince. tdua.l lnstitutJ,ons to find .new 
3·) The Instructor must nlso methods. How would this then 

have completed a teo.cher prepar- affect certification, his other bone 
ntton .course In driver education, of contention? 
".S prescribed by the canadlan 

Highway So.Cely Council." Following thJs proposal, the state 
would require •Only thnt teachers 

A male driver, under the age be college groduo.tes who have of 2:i.' who graduates from such shown competence 1n this fte)d oF 
" course, not only protects his education through a period of 
11!.e, his property, the lives and• .supervised o.nd concentrated prac
property of others, but he benef.tt.s 

ttce teaching In · a public school 
by nt least a 10% discount on his approved by the department. Exln.eurance premium. perlericed public school teachers, 

The und�·rlying purpose of O. also approved by the department, 
dilver edu�llllon c o  u r-,, e Is to would 'supervise along wtth What 
develop a s'�rong sense or personal Dr. Conant cal� "a clinical 'pro
reSponslbi11ty · and to lnsUU in the fe.ssor ot educaUon" from the 
:��:�nt the proper attitude on the college. 

Airline 

About 

Experts Tell _ Students 

Need for Training 

At this point, the critic In the 
N, Y. Times Book Review auggests 
the question, 11To ·what extent can 
some �lstlng colleges and univer
sities be trusted to uphold stBlld-

ely on their own sen.ae of prote&
slonal honor?" Further, Dr. Conant 
suggests that teachers be assigned 
to teach those subjects for whtch 
they are specifically prepared He 
feels that cerutlcntlon should be 
reciprocal among all states and· 
that future teachers be recruited 
from the top third ot the graduat
ing classes In high school, with_ 
reference to the Importance of 
"total experience" and if necess
nry be advru,ced state loans. 

Dr. Conant teels that local 
school boards have failed miser
ably, especially with new teachers, 
for whom responsibUlty should at. 
the beg:lnnlng be lessened, to whom 
supervision and advice should be 
given by competent teachers, to 
whom problem children should not 
be given, and to whom special 
community characteristlc.s .should 
be explained. 

Regarding salary, ·Dr. Conant 
mentions a 1arge jump from pro
bationary to full tenure, and re
gular lncreasee based on summer 
school attendance. He ls, inc1d
enta1ly. against ralaes given for 
credits . obtatned on attendance 
by teachers nt evening lectures. 
Rather, tenchers should either get 
m.uter's d e g r e e a  at, summer 
school, with state ttnanctal assist• 
ance, Qr· be given a 

.
. leave of 

absence with pay. On thl.s point, 
the reviewer In Book Week men• 
ttons that to carry out most of 
these idea.s, tremendous amounts 
ot. government aid would be ne

ces.sary, but the author completely 
,. HJgh school studen ts u.cros!:t C o a s t  presentat10n:i encouraged 

Canada have been hearing a dra- tho company to institute · A nntlon-
ards of education St thrown entlr- evades this question. 

mntlc an'd urgent appeal by teams wide program conducted in EngUsh 
of specialists from Air Cs.no4a to and French which has since been 
remain in school and get o. • good seen in all parts o� the country. 
basic edueaUon while the opport-

Slx carefully selected and train-
unity is still available. cd Air Canada personnel - a 

The six-member panels ot a.Jr• malntennnce supervisor. personnel 
line personnel. hnve been visiting department supervisor, captain in 

high s c' h O O 1 s from st. John's, uniform. two stewardesses, also ln 
Newfoundland, to Victoria, British uniform, and a chairman - torm 
Columbia, wnming students that each panel. and every member is 
.they must prepare themselves now · an expert In his or her po.rtlcular 
it' theY. hope to become useful field. The panel follows a loosely 
membet'S of society In an age of scripted pattern. 
accelerated technological changes. Members of the panel tell their 

The t h e m e  Ls "You and the own story tn their own words, 
Aerospace Future"; the .message including a swnmary ot the educ.
ls that well educated people can atlonal background and experience 
adapt more quickly and profitably required to effectively perform 
to constantly changing technology each job. 
and that those who are not prop- future. They each stres� the point 

erly trained for the complex trans- that unless the basic tools nre 
tormo.tions of the future will be- acquired while the student is 1n 
come nothing more than social h.igh school or in unlverstty, there 
probloms. will be no job of any great slgn-

ifien.nce for him Jo.ter. 
The Air C8llada program grew The message has been so well out of the company's concern for received by atudent.s, school boO.TdS the 33 per cent of Canadian stud- n.nd provincial and federal govenients who drop out of school bet- ment ngencies that Jnvltattons a.re ,veen grade 10 and matrtcutatlon now too numerous to be Im.med.and who constitute a potential lately accepted. 

millstone of tax-supported, chron• As a result, films are being 
lea.Uy unemployed, wtskilled tabor- made in English and In French. 
ers. so that the message of the group 

may be heard in more plnces nnd 

CAMP MACAZA 
lAlilLE COUNTY 

Small Private Camp for Boys and Girls 6 to 12 Yean 

• Utll Ye-ar • 
Boating, swimm.iftg, h-tindltrofh, boxlnt, dramatk, oncl tri,-, an 

tt., 1upervWon of wrefvUy clloten 1tcff and di,,ect,ed W, 

Miu R•by Slllltlt, I.A., M,S,P,f, 
Bool..l1tt On Reqvnt 

501 CLAl!MONT AVENUE WESTMOUNT 

HOW TO HELP YOUR CHILD 
BECOME - A TOP READER 

4 OUT Of 10 fITTlf GIWIPS WIU NOT GaAOUAff ROM - SCll!IOl, 
MAINlY IIECAUSE OF IIEADINO noawu I 

Tk. ropid reading prpgrom pr•t�ted b)' Tk •--- lftll'ftul,,e It gvo,�1"d 
· to ttoch sf'"'•nh of all agH to reod ond und•ntoncf fa..., - ,_._ lbafa · 

they ever.'-v• Nfo.-J 
II i1, oho dnigned to dnelop tl,e IC;.l"lce_ of ttudy and th 4:1rt of CIDflC�. 

Tho program h inHpentive ond is hekl · aft.,. .-.gular 1,c;l,OOI h_oun. 
Ye1ophon• to arrang• for o f,,. dio9nofitlc r.adlng hit: HU. 2-2422 

lne Reodil'l-g Institute (Canodo) Ltd. (A.ffiliate-d with 'th. Tutodna ACOCNffly fnc..} 
�333 Co<i1endish (�ear �rbroolte� 

Di.,.ctors I D. C. OLSON, B.Sc.; A. J. llUEY, I.A. 
Clinicion: tc. M. J. PfRREUR-llOYD 

To Keep Fully Informed Read: 

Ge fflontreol Star 
Prepnred by the airline late in more frequently. Tho English ver-

1962 ns an experimental educ- slon is already in demand through• 
attonal program, the first panel out Canada and ln Ute United 
sessions were conducted in major State::;, Britain, Australia and New 

Zealand, while the French version centres throughout British Col- wlU be distributed in Quebec, New 
umbia. The apparent a11d hnme- Bnmswic"- France and 1n some 

�-----------..:idlate success of the first West French-speaking African republics. 

"If il's News-it's in The Star'' 


